
Low Pate
Excursions
Golden

Out-wa- y second Ulass Tickets
$33 00
25
30 00

TO

California
California One Way

Frani r.hirnon
Frm Kansas City

From St. l.siiis
DAILY FROM SEPTKMmqjrn

foXJE KS

in Car tiotin tho tj

$7
mw
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a",,,,i,ntK,ubb' , , ,

acupoints. Co,
for furtucrs in San Joaquin Valley

p

California Round Trip
certain days in September and October round tripwill be sold to California ticketsand North Pacillo Coast Wlipoints for i 1 more thanhalf rate, account national meeting in Los Angeles ami San Krancisco aniSSaia . a,saio1.,i!?ctii5 dBa not to

mveun " Missouri

California and Back-Dir- ect routes both ways or Portland one war
On September 1, 2, a, 1, fi. 12, 1U u or; 07 $ ut

$67 50 from Chicago, $63 50 from St. Lous and $56 from Missouri
California and Direct Routes Both Ways

ci "!.0''eri7 J8' 2. 21 At 562 50 from Chicago,
$57.50 from St. Louis, and $50.00 from Missouri Kiver

S

0

6

other rates for combination trips via Portland, etc. Full par-cular- s
on request of any Railway Agont, or General passonger Agont A T .

. P. Ry., Railway Uxchunge, Chicago, or Topolca, Kan

Ca.ll f01T 1 r. n 1S eilslor t0 tell what California hasn't than what
TT t has, for in that empire is found nearly

everything that man needs. Tho San Joaquin Valloy is 0110 of th. largest in
the United States which is subject to irrigation, ml tho people who are living
there now are happy and contented, and think that it is roally thebest country in the That in itself is best recommendation You
uover hoar a Califomiun speak of his country except in praise of it.

Literature and Tho Earth, froe for tho asking

GENERAL COLONIZATION AGENT,
JJ17 Railway Exchange, CHICAGO:

Please send California as per ad. in the Red Cloud Chief.

Namo

Address

wmfi
DDEN

GOLD
In a watch chain that adds nothing
to the chain's looks or the quality of
Its workmanship ? The outer sur-
face ofpure gold and all the details
of workmanship and finish are
Identically the same In

Simmons
Watch Chains

and in the costly gold ones.

For Sale by

Newhouse Bros.,
Jewelers ft Opticians,

Red Cloud, - Nebraska

m INSURANCE
against Fire, Lightning, Cy-

clones nnd Windstorms, seo

JNO. H. STANSER,
agent for tho Farmers Uniou Insur-
ance Co., Lincoln, Nob., tho best In-

surance company intbo sto.

Blips PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Clttnwi ml UHtiflM the hlr.
l"rnoti ft luxuriant growth.
Never Fails to JlMtoro Ory

Halt- - to Its Youthful Color.
Cunt clp dlttmtt it hair falling.

I0cnd tl.'liat DruggUU

H. B. ASHBR,
VETERINARIAN

Of tho Kansas City Veter-
inary College Olllco at H.

Johnston's, the Hrick Barn.

ALL CALLS PROMPTLY ATTENDED

Telephone 82.

RED CLOUD, - NEC.

AtBInoIIIU first Tuesday in each
mouth.

State

f, a. kyft

Double Hortli

0
r

50

Ou

Kiver
Back

world tho

PLATT OX THE STAND

"RANTANKEROUS" STRANGER IS

W. S. MANNING OF ALBANY.

Says Equitable Contributed $10,000 a

Year to State Campaign Fund, the
Mutual the Same, and the New York

Life a Less Sum Occasionally.

New York. Nov. 22. Tho identity of

i

Senator Depew's "rantnnkerous friend
from up the river" was disclosed In
the session of the state legislative in-

surance investigation committee by

the testimony of John A. Nichols, a
lawyer under retainer by the
Life Assuranco society. Mr. Nichols
had written Senator Depew a letter
referring to an Individual In the above
terms and this letter was read at the
session of the committee Friday, when
Senator Depew was on the stand.
The senator unable to recall who
was meant by the "rantankerous
friend," but Mr. Nichols disclosed n

series of payments to W. S. Manning

of Albany, a former actuary, who had
been connected with the investigation
of insurance companies In 1877. Mr.
Hughes Inquired as to a report that
Manning had been in possession of

the Information that was suppressed
during this Investigation and that
would have been detrimental to the
Equitable. Mr. Nichols could not re-

call the suppression of Information,
but he detailed the payment of sums
of money over a considerable period to
Manning as an Inducement to give up

his business as actuary, In which ca-

pacity he believed Manning a
menace to the Equitable Life. Mr.
Nichols said ho was paid a retainer
from the Mutual and the New York

Life for the same duties, that of "tak-

ing care of as Mr. Hughes
nhnrjirtorlzod dt. He added that the

I navmentu by the Equitable for Man- -
1

nlng were made to Mcnoia on voucners
bearing false names, which Mr. Nich-

ols said was done to protect Manning.
i Piatt Tells of Campaign Contributions.

Aside from the disclosures made by
! Nichols on the witness stand, the

feature of the day was the appearance
of rnlted States Senator Thomas C.

' I'latt, who did not hesitate to tell of

tho contributions of Insurance com-

panies to fctato campaigns. Tho Eqult-- '
able, the Mutual and tho New York
Ll'fe were the only insurance compa-

nies that niado such contributions.
Tho Equitable contributed regularly
$10,000 to state campaigns, the Mu-

tual Lifo tho same sum frequently
nnd tho New York Life a sum not as

lnrge, nml n caslonnlly. These moneys
wore always delivered In cash to Sen-
ator Piatt's ofllco by messenger nnil
lip turned tl 'in over to tho stntp com-
mittee, Tin senator said lio was ex-

pected to lllucnco the legislature
when any 'Klslatlon npprnred that
uns hostile to the Insurance compn-tiles- .

Senal r Plntt said he believed
he had nsh President It. A. McCur-d- y

of tho Mitnal Life for a contribu-
tion when t! needs were great. He,
however, hn never been nsked to use.
his lnfliienc on any measure before
thi'

was

was

lcglnlatt e nor had ho ever done
n. He Uih

Sleeping to

Numerous

perfectly

information

EquUable

Manning,"

nothing about eontrlbu-itlonn- l

campaigns.

Refuses to Junction Plural Marriage.
Kl Paso, rev., Nov. Tl The arrest

here of 15. 1 . Conger and Pearl Out-rl- n

of I'tah brings out the fact that
President t mitb of the Mormon
church ab.o
plural marrii
he fell In 1

Utah, and
agreed ho

lv
a
con

utely refuses to sanction
i?es. Conger declares unit

with Miss (itiriin In
though married, his wife

Id also marry Miss Our- -

rln. Ilelng refused a license in utali,
ho went to the Mormon colonies In
Mexico, expecting to marry there. He
Bays President Smith was visiting the
colonics and llatly refused to permit
the marriage and tho couple started
back home, and arriving hero were ar-

rested, Conger being charged with ab-

duction of the girl. Conger snys both
have been e'xpellcd from the church
by President Smith.

Wounds Fathcr-ln-Law- ; Kills Self,
j

j

Philadelphia, Nov. 22. Lying on a
couch at his home In West Philadel-
phia, helpless from paralysis, David
F. Howe, an oldf.ly man, was shot
four times and seriously wounded by
Caspar Cooper, his son-in-la- who
then tied from the house and killed
himself by sending a bullet through
his head. Cooper had been married
to Rowo's daughter about three years,
but his wife left him owing to 111 treat-
ment.

McSwaln and Cole Held for Trial.
Chicago, Nov. 22. William Mc-

Swaln and Wllber Cole, charged with
attempted blackmail of the firm of Ar-

mour & Co., through the possession or
letters said by them to bo to the prej-
udice of tho packers in tho pending
beef trust litigation, were arraigned,
and both men waived examination.
They were held to the criminal court,
each In bonds of $1,000.

Masked Men Rob Denver Bank.
Denver, Nov. 22. Two mnsked men.

armed with revolvers, forced Cashier
Oabriel Jones of the South Denver
bank, a small concern, to deliver to
them $2,000, all tho cash in the safe,
nnd fled in a buggy. A man and a

woman, who entered the bank while
tho robbers were there, were made to
stand with their faces to the wall and
hands up.

Four Men Blown to Pieces.
South River, N. J., Nov. 22. Four

men were blown to pieces by an ex-

plosion at the laboratory of the Na
tlonal Smokeless Powder and Chemical
company at Parlin. They were: John
Pierce, Frank Spratford, John Apple-Gat- e

and J. W. Rodpatlu

RUSSIAN STRIKE ENDS.

Council of Workmen Passes Resolution
Not to Seek Shorter Day.

St. Petersburg, Nov. 20. Tho con-

servative leaders In the council of
workmen are again victorious. This
morning they carried a resolution
against any attempt to introduce al
movement for an eight-hou- r day, after
having previously decided to abandon
the industrial strike.

The high sounding proclamatlbn
with which the council of workmen an-

nounced the end of the strike, declar-
ing that the "demonstration" had
served its purpose by saving the lives
of the mutineers at Cronstadt, which
of course Is principally a blind to
cover defeat, as the trials of tho mu-

tineers are still In progress, Is at tho
same time shrewd tactics for use In
the propaganda which the council Is
actively pushing among the army and
navy. Such a claim, however, .cannot
disguise tho fact that the strike was
inaugurated to compel the government
not only to pardon unconditionally the
mutineers, but to abolish martial law
In Poland and to compel the calling
of a constituent assembly, none of
which objects has been achieved.

The refusal of the affiliated organlza-- 1

tlons in the Interior to respond to the
call and the revolt of many of tho
better class of workmen here against
the dictation of political agitators
and walking delegates by no means
represents the full measure of the real
defeat of the strike movement. The
strike, by alienating public sympathy
and opening the eyes of Intelligent
liberals and moderates to the fact that
the first duty of the hour was to stand
by tho government In Its efforts to
tranqullizo the country and to mako
headway against the tide of socialism
and revolution, which was threaten-
ing Russia with anarchy, aided great-
ly In the formation of tho now "law
and order" party, which has now
sprung Into formidable being.

Interest has now shifted to Moscow,
where the zemstvo congress opened
yesterday. The members of tho party

from nil j.arts of the country have
gono there to make a fight In the con-

gress for the union of all conservative
and liberal elements to hold up the
hands of Count Wlttc. to condemn the
political strike and to seek further
political salvation through tho tloorn
opened by the manifesto.
VOTE FOR A SEA LEVEL CANAL.

Board of Consulting Engineers Ar-

rives at a Decision.
Wnshlnglon, Nov. 20.- - Tho board or

consulting engineers of the Isthmian
canal commission have decided to sub-

stitute Brussels for Paris as the meet-
ing place of the foreign members next
January. The report will be ready for
publication nbout Dec. 31. From tho
beginning the board was divided Into
two groups, eight In favor of the sea
level canal and live In favor of a lock
canal. The sea level canal will have
a width at the bottom of 150 feet, ex-

cept in the Culebra cut, where that
width will be 200 feet. The plan, as
adopted by tho board, would make
Llmon bay one of the greatest harbors
of the world. Almost through the mid-

dle of the bay a breakwater will bo
built and a shorter breakwater will bo
built from San Cristobal, which Is

American territory, thereby leaving
Colon, which belongs to the republic
of Pnmuna. outside of tho American
canal works. Under the plan as
adopted by the board San Cristobal
is expected to become the chief city

.. . a. l ruton tlie Atlantic sine 01 tno canai. 1110

canal constructed by tho French be- -'

gan at San Cristobal. It Is now pro-pos-

by the board to build a short di-

rect canal from Mlndl to Llmon bay,
thereby making the dlstanco shorter
by a few hundred yards nnd also facil-

itating navigation nnd making It pos-

sible for ships to sail Into tho canal
without having to mako any dllllcult
turns.

On the Pacific side, at Tanamn, tho
plans as adopted are also different
from those of the French Canal com-

pany. Tho French canal ends at Ut
IJoca and it was found as one of tho
difficulties that the Hlo Ornnde, with
Its many branches, crosses the caunl,
and in the rainy season Inundates It
and does great damage to the works
already constructed by the French.
Therefore It was decided the canal
"should be built nearer to the city of
Panama and should run between two
hills, one called Sosa and the othet
Ancon. The cost of the sea level
canal Is estimated by the engineers at
about $230,000,000.

Philadelphia Fund Is $60,000.
Philadelphia. Nov. 20. About a

dozen mass meetings of Jewish resi-

dents were held In various parts of tho
city In the Interest of the fund being
raised for tho relief of Jewish suffer-
ers In Russia. A total of about $2,000
was collected. More than $60,000 was
contributed to the relief funds by citi-

zens of all creeds In this city last
week. Several meetings of a revolu-
tionary character were held. At one
gathering $500 was collected for tho
fund being raised by the silf-defens- o

committee of the Jewish bund, which
Is said to bo quite strong In Russia.

Four Bodies Recovered.
Kiel, Nov. 20. Divers discovered

that the torpedo boat S12G, which
during tho maneuvers In Kiel bay Fri-

day night sank after colliding with
the cruiser Undine, Is lying In tho
mud with a list to port. Four bodies
have been recovered. One officer and
twenty-eigh- t seamen are still missing.

Mormons Emigrating to Mexico.
( Mexico City. Nov. zu. Almost oauy

large numbers of Mormons from Salt
Lake, Utah, are coming to this coun-
try and forming colonies In many
states throughout the republlc.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS

Features of the Day's Trading and
Closing Quotations.

OhlraBn, Nov. I!l. I'rotlt taklriK on n Inrn
st'iilc nmxed u xlmrp decline In the prlc
of wheiit hiTf toduy nnd, ultliough the mar-
led rallied sonifwlnil, the rlost wuu wculi
ami near the lowe.st prlee of the day, with
the .May option off WiV'. Corn anil oat 4
wen; pr.ictlcally nucha need. 1'rovlHloni
were 'J'V'iT'.io lower. C'loidtiK prleen:

Wheat-D- ec, b.'lcj May, h(i0cj
July, fcTKc

Corn Hec, 4.'Vj,c, new, 44',0.44lic; May,
y,Tii:i!;c; July, 4:ic.

Oats-De- c., L"Jc; Muy, 32ft.TJ',4c; July,
COS,-- .

I'ork-Ja- n., $12.0714; May. $12.7714.
I.ard-Ja- n., $0.8..; May, $0.07fl7.O0.
ItlhH-Ja- n., $0.ryri..VJ4; May, $0.7OQ

0.721j.

South Omaha Live Stock.
South Oin.ihn, Nov. 21.-C- uttlf Receipts,

3,400; Htronj; to 10c higher: native Kteotb,
$3.7.Vi(f.riO; cows nnd heifers, $2.uO!(.'i.75,
western steers, $2.7.Yrj-l.40- ; Texas steers,
$2.r.iJfr.'l.;iO; rantso cows and heifers, $2.W3
It.,'!".; canners, $l.!r42.2.V, stockers and
feeders, $2.2.vq-I.OU- . calves, $2.7.VHit.O0;
1...II . .. . L.. lT. II...... Il

slow ially who
yet

4.70: pl(,-h-
, $4.2.V?t4."0; hulk of $l.2Vi

fi!.07'j. Sheep Iteeelpts, 17.ro): xtrotitf,
yearllncs. ..'..'(.Vu 5.73: wethers. if.YOOli.j.l.l;
ewes, fU(a"'-00- ; lambs, $0.2.Vu7.-'."- i.

Kanoas City Live Stock.
Kansas City, Nov. 21. -- Cattle- Receipts,

17,.VjO; steady to c hlher; beef steers,
f'AJi(Ki"'.U): western steers, .'-.7-

.V l.."VO;

stockers and feeders. $''.IOf(.,.i; cows,
$1.7."WM0: heifers. $2..Wfi..Ms calves. $2 .Vj

diO.OO. ipts, l.","'): steady to
lower; OulU of Miles, $ 1. 701. SO; heavy,

?!7.Vfj vjij; pj;s himI IlKbt. $l..Vri(-l.77Vi- .

Sheep-Receip- ts, .l..V: steady nnd actlw,
lambs ?.'i.2.VJi7.1.'i; ewes aud yearllui;,
f I.2T45.00.

The Chief

and the

Weekly

State

Journal

one' year for 4 1

irrWW

$1.00

lotjhuj
m

LINCOLN
OMAHA
CHICAGO
S'l. JOE
KANSAS CITY
SI. LOUIS nnd
all points east and
south.

T.ME TABLE.

Red Cloud, Neb.

DKNVKH
11 ELENA
llUT'lE
SAL' LAKE O'Jr
I'OUTLAND
SAA FRANCISCO

and all jwini
west.

THAINR LXAVB AH FOLLOWS!
No, 13. PimciiKiT dnlljr for Oltcrlln

anil St. KruiiclH limnetic. Ox
fori), Mrl'ouk, Duiivcrinid all
jiolnlH weftt .............. T'OSa.afc.

No, 14. I'aMCiiKer dally for St. Joe,
Khiinhh City, Mntilxnti. 81.
I.oiil. Lincoln vIh Wymote
ami all polntN cant ami nouth 2'10 a.a

No 15, I'aiiHuiiKer. dally. Denver, all
point In Colorado, Utah and
California 8:0&p.m.

No. 10. I'atmuiiKcr. dally for .St. Joe,
Kaiioao City. AtchUon, Ht.
LonU and all poliitn cant and
outh 10:35 a.a.

No. 174. Accommodation, Monday,
Wcilnt'Mliiy and Krlduy.llant-IncH- ,

Grand Itland, black
HlllH and all poliita In the
northwcHt . 1 :30 p.m.

Bleeping. dlnltiK, and reclining chair car
(eata freo) on through trains. Ticket aold and
baggage checked to any point In the Ualtca
States or Canada.

For Information, time tables, maps or ticket
call on or addrem A. Conorer, Agent. 110
Cloud, Nebr. or I,. W. Wakcley. Gfruerai Pa- -
sengei Agent Omaha. Nebraska

AMERICA'S GREATEST WEEKLY

THE

Toledo Blende
AND

The Chief
-F- OR-

$1.25 PER. YEAR.
The Toledo Iilado is tho best known

newspaper in the United States. Cir-
culation 171,000. Popular in every;
state.

Tho Toledo Hlade is now installed in-

ks new building, with a modern plnul
and equipment, and facilities equal to
any publication between New York
and Chicago. It is the only weekly-newspape- r

edited expressly for every
state and territory. The Nowa of

so arranged that busy ptoplfr
can more easily comprehend than by
reading cumbersome columns of the
dailies. All current topics made plain
in each issue by special editorial mut-

ter written fiom inception down to
ditto. The only paper published espec- -

ceipts, 0,000. to r.c lower; heavy. $4.rfl for people do or do not read
(4.75; mixed, llKht, $4.o.v; daily newspapers, and thirst for

sales,

re

plain facts. That this kind of n news-
paper is popular is proven by the fact
that the Weekly Hlade now has ovor
170,000 yearly subscribe! s, and i. cir-

culated in all parts of the U.S. In ad-diti-

to the news, the Hlade, publishes
short nnd serial stories and many de-

partments of matter suited to every
member of tho family. Ono dollar &

year. Write for freo specimen copy.
Address THE BLADE,

ToIcdo.Ohlo. .


